Your

Wedding

The

Great
Day
Dawns
From its inception as Killarney’s first
luxury hotel, the Great Southern
Killarney has a remarkable history
of hosting exceptional occasions.
To this day, weddings are recognised
as the pinacle of these events.
This iconic property radiates romance,
from its elegant Victorian entrance
hall with welcoming open fire, its
breath-taking Grand Foyer & Drawing
Rooms, to the dramatic splendour of
the custom-built Wedding Suites.
From the moment you choose the
Great Southern Killarney you are
assured of a spectacular wedding
full of delightful memories.

Destination

Wedding
Majestically set on 6 acres of beautiful
gardens, the Great Southern Killarney
offers the grandeur of a country-house
wedding, while being uniquely situated
in the heart of the lively town of
Killarney.
In addition to the grounds surrounding
the hotel and the charm of the
town itself, the beauty of the nearby
Killarney National Park & Ross Castle
provide a spectacular backdrop for
the photographs that will capture the
official start of your life-long journey
together.

Your

Way

We can assist you to personalise your
wedding celebrations with big ideas,
little touches & memorable details.
Once we understand your style, we
will bring your vision to life.
Whether your wish is for an outdoor
blessing, civil ceremony, intimate
dining celebration, or should you be
planning a lavish reception for a host
of guests, we will tailor-make a wedding
celebration unique to you.

Precious
Memories

Your wedding is a wonderful
opportunity to reconnect with family
& friends & our aim is to make this as
happy an occasion as possible, so you
can absorb every precious moment.
Whether your guests opt to travel
privately or choose the convenience
of stepping off the train at the
neighbouring station, from the
moment they arrive they will
experience the Great Southern
Killarney’s celebrated hospitality.
Your guests are in very experienced
hands, so you can be safe in the
knowledge that everyone is well cared
for, allowing you both to enjoy this
special time with them.

Your chosen

Venue

From intimate gatherings
to large celebrations, the
Great Southern Killarney
provides you with an
unrivalled choice of
venues with the diversity
to host each aspect of
your wedding under one
extraordinary roof.

As the Great Southern Killarney’s
principle banquet space, The Great
Room is a glamorous purpose-built
venue that can accommodate
weddings from 150 to 600 guests & is
exceptionally flexible & self-contained.
Host your welcome reception in
The Light Foyer or al fresco on
The Garden Terrace.
Divisible in three, The Great Room
provides the option to host both your
ceremony & celebrations.
The Great Room features an in-room
bar, a luxurious & spacious lounge
area with secondary bar, a stage for
entertainment & a coloured light
system to complement your wedding
theme.

As the original Victorian dining
room of the hotel, The Garden Room
features gourmet cuisine & is famed
for its magnificent gilt domed ceiling
& stunning aspect overlooking the
gardens.
The Garden Room is a beautiful
setting for an intimate dining
celebration. Choose to host a small
gathering within The Garden Room
or, on select dates, you can opt to
exclusively book this exceptional
space as a private dining venue for
100 guests or to host a ceremony
for over 200 guests.

For an intimate private dining
celebration, The Lake Room is a
classical & elegant venue suitable for
up to 70 guests for gourmet dining.
The Lake Room also provides a most
charming venue in which to exchange
your vows and can host up to 100
guests for your ceremony.

Choose this historic venue for a
wedding celebration for up to 40
guests.
Dine with the finest cuisine in this
splendid space overlooking the
gardens and mountains beyond.
The Picture Room also incorporates
a charming wine tasting ante-room,
ideal for pre-dinner drinks.

Before & After
Celebrations
Having all your friends & family
together in one place is, in itself,
a very special occasion, so you may
choose to extend your wedding day
celebrations by hosting pre & post
wedding parties. Be it a wine &
canapé reception, an informal buffet
or a more formal rehearsal dinner,
the Great Southern Killarney can
become an all-encompassing venue
for your entire wedding celebrations.

Your chosen

Menu

Your dining experience is an essential
element of your wedding day.
Whether we are creating an intimate
meal for a select few, or for many
guests in The Great Room, our
expert Executive Chef would be
delighted to customise a menu to
your preferences & to produce a
bespoke meal experience for you.
We take immense pride in our
culinary offering & as wedding
celebrations are the ultimate events
at the Great Southern Killarney,
we are committed to creating an
exceptional dining experience on
your wedding day.

Your

Haven

On your wedding night you will be
accommodated with our compliments,
in one of our luxurious & spacious
suites.
As residents you will have the hotel’s
facilities at your disposal, including
restaurants, residents’ lounge, bar &
complimentary car parking.
You can also enjoy the facilities at the
Innisfallen Health & Beauty Rooms
with Gymnasium, 15 meter heated
Swimming Pool, Jacuzzi, Steam Room,
Monsoon Shower, Hydrotherapy Bath
& a comprehensive range of beauty
treatments.

In addition, an allocation of rooms are
available at special rates, & your invited
guests can choose from a range of
accommodation including Grand Suites,
Junior Suites, Deluxe Rooms, Classic
Rooms & Self-Catering Holiday Homes.

Begin

Let’s

Our entire hospitality team are
committed to creating a unique
wedding, brimful of outstanding
moments for you. An experienced
& enthusiastic member of our events
team will be delighted to meet with
you to discuss your plans & to review
the options & venues which would be
ideal for you.
We thank you for your interest in the
Great Southern Killarney and it would
be our privilege to host your wedding.

We wish you a life of
great happiness together.

For more information,
please contact us
+ 353 64 663 8000
weddings@greatsouthernkillarney.com
greatsouthernkillarney.com

East Avenue Road, Killarney,
Co. Kerry, V93 R866, Ireland.

